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There are a number of very early (VE) barley varieties among the 
native cultivars collected from the lower basin of Yangtze Kiang River 
of central China by Dr. R. Takahashi， Emeritus Professor of Okayama 
University. These VE cultivars do not show any differences in heading 
time from Japanese VE cultivars when sown at the same time in fal at 
Kurashiki located in the western part of Honshu， Japan. However， inour 
preliminary investigations， itwas recognized that when Chinese VE 
cultivars were grown under the controlled condition of short days at high 
temperature after fully vernalization for winter growth habit， they had 
somewhat different heading behaviors from Japanese VE cultivars. It 
was establised further that some of the Chinese VE cultivars had in 
common a recessive earliness gene， eac， locating on chromosome 4. 
Several VE varieties of Japan and Europe， on the other hand， have been 
known another recessive earliness gene， eak， on the chromosome 5 
(Yasuda， 1977). 
Time of heading and anthesis of cereal crops grown under field 
conditions involves physiological complexes that can be resolved into 
several genetic factors each responding to various environmental factors 
prevailing during growth periods (Takahashi and Yasuda， 1970). There-
fore， itwi1 be very important in the breeding for earlier varieties of 
barley to obtain various informations about inner factors concerning 
earliness of VE varieties differing in such a distribution area as in Japan 
and China. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Two Kinds of experiments were performed. Table 1 shows the 
materials used in this study. Fifteen varieties (Nos. 1 to 15) each from 
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Materials u提dfor the experiments TABLE 1. 
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J230 
J219 
J837 
]493 
J534 
J679 
J081 
J200 
J086 
J024 
J6ω 
]766 
J396 
J696 
J691 
J098 
J394 
J380 
J318 
J336 
C319 
C625 
C627 
C029 
C630 
C336 
C637 
C018 
C633 
C634 
C034 
C635 
C636 
C619 
C327 
(Japanese variety) 
1. Hashiri Hadaka 
2. Hayachinemugi 
3. Kagoshima Gold 
4. Kaimon Hadaka 
5. Kinai 5 
6. Kinome Omugi 
7. Kitagawa Chobo 
8. Kochi Wase Hadaka 
9. Konosu 1 
10. Nagasaki Wase Hadaka 
11. Omugi Shin 1 
12. Sangatsu Hadaka 
13. Wase Hadaka 
14. Zairai 1 
15. Zairai 2 
16. Hayatori Hadaka 
17. Izumi Wase Hadaka 
18. Kagoshima Hadaka 
19. Kitagawa Bozu 
20. Sangatsu 
21. Wase Bozu 
(Chinese veriety) 
1. Chihchou 
2. Juichang 1 
3. Mushinchiang 3 
4. Paishapu 1 
5. Paisha Tayeh 4 
6. Paoanchen 1 
7. Paoanchen 2 
8. Pukou 1 
9. Tayeh 5 
10. Tayeh 8 
11. Tayeh 9 
12. Tayeh 11 
13. Tayeh 14 
14. Wuhu 
15. Yanghsin 2 e<lc 
• Identification code and registration number at Okayama University. 
•• Heading date in average for six barley seasons. 
・・Distinguishedby sensitivity to day-Iength in Experiments 2 (挺etext) 
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TABLE 2. Mean days to heading from sowing of VE varieties sown outdoors in fal at Kurashiki 
Variety. 1975 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 主土SD 主土SD Z土SD 主土SD 主:I:SD 主:I:SD
]apanese vars (15) 150.7:12.34 160.3:t2.16 143.3:15.16 156.8:1:1.86 143.2:12.16 147.1:13.36 
Chinese vars (15) 149.3:1:1.76 160.7土3.44 142.7土1.62 156.9土2.62 143.7:12.28 147.2土1.82
• Varieties are the materials used in common for two experiments. 
TABLE 3. Day.length and temperature maintained in the four growing conditions (Experiment 1) 
Treat. no. Day length Tem開 rature(15000 lux) 
1. 12.h 20'(; constant 
2. 12.h 25'(; in Iight and 15'(; in dark 
3. 14.h 20'(; constant 
4. 14.h 25'(; in Iight and 15'(; in dark 
Japan and China were used in common in both of the experiments and 
six other varieties from Japan (Nos. 16 to 21) were used only in Experi-
ment 1. These VE J apanese and Chinese varieties did not show any 
differences in heading time when sown outdoors in fal at Kurashiki for 
six years (Table 2). 
The first experiment (Experiment 1) was made under four different 
growing conditions (Table 3). Prior to planting， al varieties tested were 
fully vernalized by exposure of germinated seeds to low-temperature (30 
C) for 45 days. After vernalization， ten sprouted seeds per variety were 
sown in a metal flat (60 x 40 x 15cm) with a density of 150 plants per flat. 
The plants were grown under different controlled coditions (Table 3) 
with two replications， and were investigated for time of flag-leaf emer-
gence and number of leaves on a single plant basis. 
The second experiment (Experiment 2) was done using 15 cultivars 
each from Japan and China (Table 1). They were fully vernalized prior 
to planting， and grown eight times from N ovember to J une with one 
month's interval in a growth chamber which was illuminated by natural 
sun light and day-length. Air temperature in the chamber changed during 
the day from 240C in maximum to 16・Cin minimum by sine curves， the 
average temperature being kept at 20・C.Parallel to this experiment， the 
30 varieties were also grown under continuous illumination at 20・Cafter 
vernalization. 
The i1Umber of plants tested per variety， planting density， replica-
tion and methods of investigation were similar to those made in Experi-
ment 1. 
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RESULTS 
E茸ects01 Photoj争eriodand ~般的eγα~ture on Time 01 Flag-leal Emergence 
~争eriment 1) 
Table 4 shows the mean days to flag under four different growing 
conditions and their differences between J apanese and Chinese VE 
cultivars. J apanese varieties did not show significant differences in flag 
leaf emergence between constant and alternating temperature condi-
tions， when grown under two different day-lengths. On the other hand， 
Chinese varieties were always later under the alternating temperature 
conditions than under the constant temperature. The difference was 
more marked under a 12・hday-length than under a 14・hday-length. A 
longer day length accelerated flag-leaf emergence of both Japanese and 
Chinese varieties， which was more evident in Chinese varieties. In conse-
quence， itmay be said from Table 4 that Chinese VE varieties are more 
sensitive to alternating temperature of day and night period and also 
short photoperiod as compared with the ]apanese varieties. 
TABLE 4. Comparison of days to flag between Japanese and Chinese VE varieties grown under 
different four conditions in combination of day.length (12・hand 14劫 andtemperature 
(constant and altemating) 
12-h 14-h Differerence betw. 
Temperature Japan. v. Chinese v. Japan. v. Chinese v. 12・hand 14・h
Mean:tS. E. Mean:tS. E. Mean土S.E. Mean:tS. E. Jpn. Chi 
Constant 36.9:t1.21 53.9土2.18 30.7:t0.68 42.4:t 1.54 +6.2** + 11.5** (20・C)
Alternating 37.0:t1.64 65.5:t2.86 30.3:t0.63 48.4:t3.78 +6.7** +17.1・(25・-15・C)
Difference -0.1 -11.6・ +0.4 -6.0・
¥“: Significant at 5% and 1% levels， respectively. 
Effects 01 Planting Times undeγthe P:γovided A lternatiη'g~計ぬ会eγα:ture
on Flag-leal Eme唱側ce(Eゆeriment2) 
A total of 30 VE varieties from J apan and China， which were fully 
vernalized prior to planting， were grown eight times under the controlled 
condition where the temperature was changed from 24.C to 16.C along a 
sine curve during the day. 
Fig. 1 shows the relation between mean and standard deviation of 
days to flag-leaf emergence when 30 varieties were grown eight tim白 at
one-month intervals. In this figure， a positive significant correlation 
between mean days and standard deviation was recognized in J apanese 
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FIG. 1 Mean and standard deviation of days to f1ag-leaf emergence of 30 vars grown under 8 
different conditions. 
varieties (r=0.96)， while in Chinese varieties no correlation was found 
between them (r=ー0.3)_Furthermore， J apanese varieties could be 
divided into three groups， tentatively called A， B and C， which involve 2， 
6 and 7 varieties， respectively. On the other hand， Chinese varieties could 
be evidently divided into two groups. One of them involved 6 varieties， 
and indicated almost the same mean and standard deviation as those of 
the J apanese group C. The other one involving 9 varieties showed a quite 
different situation from A， B and C groups， being group D. 
Fig. 2 shows the ranges of variation of days to flag-leaf emergence 
in eight plantings of four groups. The varieties tested required the 
largest number of days to flag-leaf emergence when they were planted in 
December， except for the varieties involved in the earliest group A. After 
this， days to flag of the varieties decreased gradually until planting in 
May. Further shortening of the days to flag did not occur in the June 
planting. From these behaviors of the varieties， group A seemed to be 
varieties exhibiting extremely early flag-leaf emergence irrespective of 
planting times. Kagoshima Gold and Kinai 5 which are known to have a 
day neutral gene， ealc， on chromosome 5 are involved into the group A. 
Varieties in group B have a nature with somewhat lower insensitivity to 
day-length as compared with the varieties in group A， and Japane田
native VE variety， wasehadaka and its relatives were involved in this 
group. on the other hand， varieties in group C were characterized by a 
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Flc.2 Variation curve for days to flag.leaf emergence of VE vars originated from ]apan and 
China. 
rather high sensitivity to changing day-length， because the varieties 
retarded under such a short photoperiod as in N ovember to J anuary but 
accelerated under a relatively longer photoperiod as in April and May. 
Japanese varieties belonging to this group were native varieties dis-
tributing in the northern parts of J apan or the hybrid products with these 
native varieties. Group D wholly consisted of Chinese native varieties. As 
seen in Fig. 2， the acceleration of flag-leaf emergence caused by longer 
day-length from January to May was less in group D than group C. This 
may indicate that the varieties in the group C can shorten days to flag 
by longer day-length. The varieties in group D， however， were no longer 
shortening days to flag in J une planting. This seems to be due to relative-
ly smalll changes in day-length arround the summer solstice. 
Furthennore， 30 varieties were investigated about earliness in a 
narrow sense or heading time under a 24-h day-length at high tempera-
ture after vernalization (Takahashi and Yasuda， 1957， 1970). The vari-
eties involved in group A and B did not show any differences in flag-leaf 
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T ABLE 5. Differences in days to flag among A + B， C and D groups under 24・hday at 20・Cafter 
vemalization 
C 
(19.7土1.55)
A+B (22.0:t2.27) 
C(19.7土1.5)
Difference : (Upper column-Lower column). 
ぺ..: Significant at 5% and 1% levels. respectively. 
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emergence under this controlled condition， so that the mean days to flag 
were presented by combined value of the two groups. As seen in Table 
5， the earliest was C group， and there was no difference between (A + 
B) and D groups. In consequence， this indicates that earliness under 24・h
day.length at 20・Cafter vernalization exerted no direct effects on earli. 
ne田 undernatural day-lengths from November to ]une after vernaliza-
tion. 
DlSCUSSION 
Heading time in an open field is a complex and integrated character 
in essence， because it is represented as interactions between inherent 
internal factors and external or environmental factors. According to 
Takahashi and Yasuda (1957， 1970)， at least two physiological and 
genetical factors， sensitivities of vernalized plants to short.days 
(photoperiodic response) and sensitivities of vernalized plants to long. 
days (earliness in a narrow sense) are responsible for initiation of ear 
primordia and heading times of fall.sown barley cultivars. 
In the present study， ]apanese and Chinese VE cultivars which were 
al extremely early in heading when grown in fal at Kurashiki were 
classified into four groups by the difference in their responses to chang. 
ing day.lengths from late autumn to early summer. ]apanese varieties 
included day.neutral ones (group A)， somewhat less insensitive ones 
(group B) and also relatively highly sensitive ones (group C). Chinese 
varieties， on the other hand， included ones ranked as group C and ones 
which needed a longer day.length for earlier flag.leaf emergence (group 
D). Therefore， the varieties which should be included in groups A and B 
were not found in Chinese VE varieties， and also the varieties belonging 
to group D were never found in the ]apanese varieties so far tested. It 
may be noted that the gene eac for VE heading on chromosome 4 has 
already been found in the varieties in group C (Yanghsin 2， Paishapu 1) 
and ones in group D (Mushinchiang 3， Paoanchen 1 and Tayeh 8) (Yasuda 
and Hayashi， 1981). Therefore， itis unknown whether or not the eac has 
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a close relation to the difference between group C and D. 
In the present study， alternating temperature during a day was 
adopted to simulate more or less the change in natural temperature 
condition during a day. Yasuda and Okinaga (1976) reported that day 
neutral type varieties of barley had a slightly retarded heading time 
when grown under a 12・hday.length at high temperature (20・C)during 
the light period and low temperature (below 12.C) during the dark period. 
Typicallong.day type varieties headed earlier under alternating temper. 
ature condition than those grown under the constant temperature condi. 
tion (20.C). From these facts， itmay be said that the responses of Chinese 
VE varieties to altemating temperature resemble those of day neutral 
type varieties though only slightly. 
In conclusion， the most remarkable difference between J apanese and 
Chinese VE varieties is the differences in sensitivity to photoperiod : 
Chinese varieties have a rather high sensitivity to the moderate day. 
length 14・hor bit longer. Another difference between Japanese and 
Chinese varieties concerns the effects of altemating temperature from 
24.C to 16T during the day on heading time， which indicated that the 
Chinese varieties have a somewhat larger interaction between tempera. 
ture and day.length than the Japane舘 ones.
1 t will be nec白saryto study further the causal physiologic mecha. 
nism which concerns VE heading in fall.sown Chinese varieties at 
Kurashiki. The Chinese varieties which have different physiological 
features from Japanese ones may become useful genetic resources in 
some areas. 
SUMMARY 
Chinese VE cultivars which were collected from the lower basin of 
Yangize Kiang River of Central China did not show any differences in 
heading time from Japanese VE cultivars when sown at the same time in 
fal at Kurashiki. Whether or not these Chinese varieties differ in inner 
factors responsible for earliness from J apanese VE varieties was 
examined. 
The results indicated that the most remarkable difference between 
Japanese and Chinese VE varieties is the differences in sensitivity to 
moderate day.length like 14.h or a bit longer. Another difference 
between Japanese and Chinese varieties is a matter conceming effects of 
alternating temperature from 24.C to 16.C during the day on heading 
time， which indicated that Chinese varieties have a somewhat larger 
interaction between temperature and day.length than the Japanese 
varieties. Besides， some Chinese varieties tested have a recessive earli. 
ne回 gene，eac• In this experiment， itwas confirmed that the effect of the 
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gene eac on photoperiodic response differed from another recessive 
earliness gene， eak， which was involved in some of J apanese and Eu-
ropean VE varieties. 
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